
Binkeez for Comfort is a Guidestar Platinum 
Accredited 501c3 Non-Profit Organization whose 
sole mission is to support children and families 

afflicted with an acute medical crisis. Binkeez for 
Comfort executes this mission by donating 

bespoken certified safe blankets to infants and 
children struggling with a life threatening illness, 
a developmental or mental disorder, or a severe 

burn. Binkeez for Comfort is privileged to provide 
comfort to these infants and children while 

simultaneously supporting their siblings as well 
as their parents and caregivers.

Number of 
children 
supported 
with a blanket 
and more - 
love, hope and 
comfort.

5,500+
Number of 
children with 
life threatening 
illnesses 
supported.

230+
Number of 
Hospitals 
Binkeez for 
Comfort 
partners with.

115+

*Stats from 2018



ELIGIBILITY
To ensure Binkeez for Comfort blankets reach those 

fighting illnesses away from the comforts of home, we 
only gift to those who are actively in care of a hospital 
or other health-care facility, in active treatment for a 

life threatening illness or hospice care.

Eligible requests may be submitted by a parent, family 
member and/or legal guardian of the blanket recipient. 

Fabrics and blanket sizes are chosen by Binkeez for 
Comfort based on the information provided in the 

Binkeez for Comfort Request Form provided below.

Eligibility Requirements:
1. Resident of the United States of America
2. Newborn to 18 years of age
3. If support page not available for confirmation of 
above, a medical professional treating child must email 
confirmation of eligibility to info@binkeezforcomfort.org.

facebook.com/Binkeezforcomfort

twitter.com/Binkeez4Comfort

instagram.com/binkeezforcomfort

508-847-5795

info@binkeezforcomfort.org

www.binkeezforcomfort.org

REQUEST A BINKEEZ

Step 1: Go to www.binkeezforcomfort.org

Step 2: Select Request a Binkeez or visit 
http://binkeezforcomfort.org/request-a-binkeez/

Step 3: Complete all fields. 

Step 4: Wait to hear from a Binkeez for Comfort 
Family Coordinator on the next steps.

Binkeez for Comfort are made from fabrics 
exclusively provided by Shannon Fabrics and

are lead-free and hypoallergenic.

HOW TO GET INVOLVED

Donate Online: binkeezforcomfort.org
Join Our Facebook Community: 
facebook.com/Binkeezforcomfort


